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itng of the Arab of the desert: (p:) or the (L, Mob:) or mared wth the le of affron. is a dial. var. thereof. (So in the TA. [But I
sitting upon the leg, putting the kneem together, (I. [in the C1, for 5ljAjJl
Mis put
incline to think that
; is a mistranscription
and contracti~ the armu to the breast. (IAer,
,l.])
for
])
TA.) You say, dC 4 JI .i He &at in the
,e.
TheJlank: (lAvr, O, :) or a flabby
manner above described. (IAr, 9.)
J.O
flank. (TA.)
j
aa.,Persian word, arabicized; (TA;) [The
wi.3, Aniinect resbling the [bel caled]
insect called coccs: and particularly the coccus
[j
AOv~~~~baphica,
or coceum ilici; commonly called by us, .L~., or somewhat larger than the latter, with
from the Persian and Arabic, kermea: and alsbo long Aind-les: (A ,T, TA:) or an insct with long
.ee Supplement.]
applied to that species which is the true cochineal:]
kin~g, resembling te ,-A., (9, O,Meyd,)
a certain Armenian dye, (Lth, ],) of a red
but some,hat laryer, (9, O,) having a qeck
colour, (Lth, TA,) obtainedfrom th ewpressed
1
Jlid of a kind of or/ found in the woods of back. (Meyd.) It is said in a prov., jA j
Q. 1.... He platered a pool, (S, L,) or a Armenia: (Lth,]:) such is said to be the case:
L 1
. [Tke karemb in the eye of its
>*l
tank, or cistern, (L,) rith the burnt sto called and in some of the correct copies of the 1]we find mot~er
is beauf,d]. ( 0, Meyd. [Mentioned
;j,:
(9, L :) or he plastered th;ckly. (TA, art. the following addition: it is said to be red like tit in the S and
0, in art.
.]) [See tWi '!,
) -.. He constructed a building mih
t
ch letil,in theform of grains: itfall upon a spees
in
art..
]
stone.
(L.) - [He smeared a garment with
a. [
o,f 1_4, [or oak,] in th month of1]1, [or March,
saJ~o, or perfu.
>."]
Oe
0.8.,]
and if not yathered, it becones a flying
~,j A hid of stona, (9, L, ]1,) which hare thing, and flie: it i used as a dye for animal ! tlo o see be , in art.
ho/le, (L, j,) and upon which afire is lighAted and mb stance5, tsch as wool and silk, but not cotton.
kept up until they are thorojughly burnt, (9, L, (TA.)

J.

J,*) when they are ed for plastering pools,
*S.)Dyed with;i: or rembling the colour
L,)
and
tanlA,
or
ca,term,
(L,)
and
for
batildl,ine
~A (the book entitled ...eJI L,]a;) ans, or ctern,: (L,) andfor ba
thing [or of that dye:
J I.b
(L,
9;) a8S also
Ij:
(L:) or a. thin [or e,q, by Ibn-EI-Kutbee; cited by Golius:) [in
mbstance] likAe g pm, with which one plasters: the present day, crimson; or of a deep red
Q. 1. ji5,Yl ,)
He acquiredfor himsf,
(TA:) and .) (L, ) or ,g a (Mpb) signifies colour.]
permanetly,
for
tAe
chase,
the hawk, orfalom,
anything (L) rith rwhich one plasters, or smears,
(t;,
1,
TA,)
by
tyig
it
up
in order that its
(L, Myb, 1,) for tih purpos of ornament, (Az,
j..
feather
might
drop
off.
(TA.)
m 5311 oj
L, M9 b,) as gyslmua, and ajffron, (L, M9b, ],)
Q. L JIZ , (TA,) [or, as is implied in the
The
hawk,
orfalcon,
became
a
perma
t acq
and petfume, 4c. (Msb.) - Rock,, or maes
! 9 's
-.
sitionfor
thAe
chae:
of #tore. (L) _ Baked potte,y. (L, I) _ _ JI Sf J , or J
the
verb
being
intmans.
as
] in n. 3,
well
as
tr
mns.
(i.;)
Lth
mention
it
a
being
Also ,.
(L, )anzd t....J (IAy, A, s, L, (S, K,) lie made the 'liwj
near to~ether in
7ariting
: (S:) or he inade tits charactaYs fin1e, or written with ,, [i. e. v,;] (TA.)
Myb, 15) [col. gecn. ns.: the n. un. of the latter,
ritin: (:) or e mad te caractersfi
or
.
ou
it
.a
slender, or minute, (,, TA,) and the letters and
,~A,' occurs in the M and TA, voce
:] linaes near together. (TA.)_
.
J.si,
j A hawk, or falc , ermatly
.a~~~~~~-a
Baked b,icks: (S, L, M.lb, 15:) or the baked
acfquired for hthechas, (, TA,) by the ma
bricks of batha; in the dial. of Syria: (At, L:) (TA,) [or, as implied in the S, .:1 .. , or
mentioned ao
(TA.)
or large baked bricks: (?, voce 1i;;I:) or the o;,]
inf. n. as above, (9, ],) He (a man, TA)
large baked bricks of houe: (IAUr, L:) or a contracted his s
in waliing or going: (9, 1,
[5 and inp
thin resembling baked brick: (TA:) originally TA:) and in the same sense I,.
is said of a
See Supplement.]
Greek, [scpap4,] (L, M9b,) used by the Arabs camel. (TA.)
in ancient times: (L:) pl. of the latter,
QI3ojr: . .r
(IAgr, Ay, ?, L:) which is the word in common
Q. 3. ~.ts (9,) or b
, (i,) [the former
1. [we. per ., app., Z ,] aor. A,in£ n.
use. (TA.) o
being the original form,] It (skin, ?, TA) beame
se. , TA.Aso
w ** contracted, or
eUed: (14, TA:) or became 'js, He felt, or ad a sens of, or mat moved
shrank r
A [cover for a] wide sink-haob (aOJ) made of drawn together, one part to another. (s, TA.) with, shame, or pudecy; his s
foul
thin:
(M:)
and
[in
like
manner]
fj3 ha
baked clay: (TA:) [but see
He].(a man, AA) became angry. (AA, 1.)
He
was scru
in shu g, or a~oiding,u
a
;s*w The male mountain-goat: (L, ]:) or a
One ofthe ?Ij 1&)ror Earmathians]; things, or impuitis; (p, M;) he rovd
kin.
ountain-kid: p;. .;.I, (AOz,Az, 9, L,) with (, 4;) i. e. of the peAple [or sect] thus cal.
ffarfrom schthings; (M, Mgh, ;) mand
a
which 1
is syn. (Az, L) - Thefruit of the (4.) [See De Sacy's Chrest. Arabe, 2nd ed.,
[an in£ n. of j]
dsignifies the same asu ..
;L : (L, :) or a p
thmreof; as also iJ.
ii. 97.]
(:,TA.)
You may also, ,.11
I, inf n
(T, L.)
. .
(T a
. .0J
One who contracts his steps in wali~g jJ, He roed
imelf far from what was
~ : see .a~Ji,in four places. - Thefemabl orgoting. (s,* TA.)
unclean. (TiP) And s : T1 ) [ n i; and
Ca .1

wt,n.i t. e£. 3 T.

tain-goat, awl: or this word is corruptly

written [for a0 ;]. (')

with and without a prep., (M, TA,) inf n.
w3ji,
s

, (M, P,) My sol,or mid, r f sd the tin,
or
rdected it; (M, 1,0 TA;) a meaning said by
See Supplement.]
I1g$ to be of the dial, of El-Yemen: (TA:) and
it loat
the thn; which latter is the more
common signifScation: (M, TA:) and [in like
A
buildingethickllatred (TA, .art
WW
.
)
The jerboa; or a rat, or mouwe; syn. manner] ..,J1
'j
kAe did not eat the thing,
-_ .arrow: (TA:) or made narrow. (L.) ;;1: or the young one generated bea~ it and a nordrink it, wimlingly: (M, TA:) cnd*;
i
A garment smared with affron and perfume: jerboa: (1] :) and ,j. [i. e. ,, with kesr,]
l 3 . ,J
lbl [he loathed, or shunned, or
317 6
.".-;: see the verb, of which it is the pas.
part n.
A building constructed with baked
bric (q. [or .m,']) or (in the V, and) with.
stone: (L, L, Mb, ]4:) or lofty, or high. (1.),

